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STEAMER TABLE.
X THE EVENINO BULLETIN hat

Prom 8an Francisco: received the leal of Public Approval
Coptic Jan. 17 Jfr an an advertlilng medium this li:

Alameda Jan. 19 X evidenced by the steady patronage
Ul. . . .. .. "l i r of Honolulu merchanti. -
,oiurra tiuu. i Evening BulletinFor flan Franelieo:

. ..Mnnfmlta .Jan. 10 ADVERTISING THAT
Alameda Jan. 24 PAYS GROWS.

From Vancouver: LET THEMoana fen. iu 1

, For vaneouvsri BULLETIN

41UIUUB1.l . .'fl. 7 3:30 O'CLOCK BULLETIN ADS WIPE OUT DULL MONTHS EDITION i
HOW YOU.
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WILL FORNISH A TEST FOR CORPORATION EXHIBIT PROBLEM

UP I
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Rlshop Libert has sent a cablegram I Oahu, Hawaii and Maul delegates to
to President Roosevelt In connection Washington In tho matter of the sov-wit- h

the Judge Iloblnson matter. HU cntyflvo per cent revenue measure will
message favorj tho.'Judgo's sldo of the meet tomorrow afternoon for confer-cue- ,

and Is understood to be a very ' encc. Three days later tho delegation
lengthy and detallod one. Tho Young leaves for the mainland. At tomor-Men'- s

Institute and tho Red Men have row's meeting the various Island dele-sen- t

cablegrams strongly Irt favor of galea will get together for tho first
tho Judge to the President. time, and will then arrange all details

Judge Robinson Is a prominent mem- - of'tbe mission.
her of tho Catholic church. Tho Y.M.I '

I. has also sent a cablegram to the head I Edwin: "A great surgeont' Ho can do
of that .institution. It Is understood as ho pleases with anyone's heart and
that all the tablcgrams strenuously
deny the chargo that Judgo Robinson Dick: "Wonder If he ever experiment,
participated In or allowed a ed with a summer girl's heart."

kago Dally News.

Nearly Two "Million
Dollars Worth Of Land

Cededjty Territory
IMPORTANT INFORMATION GIVEN DELEGATES

A statement Is today being sent to
the members of the Washington dele-
gation, giving facts which will make
valuable ammunition for their light
for tho 73 per cent bill. Tho statement, 1.
which Is the first of Its klnd'to be com-
piled, gives a record of all tho landj
ceded by tho Territory to tho Unlied 2.
States Government, showing their area,
value, after purposo for which they)
were ceded, etc., and Is as follows: t.
LANDS CEDED TO THE UNITED

8TATK3 GOVERNMENT FOR
ARMY PURPOSES.

Value. t.
July 20, 1899

1. That tract of land con-
taining 1311 acres more
or less situate about 3 5.
miles Northwest from
Honolulu and described
In Iloundary Certificate
of Crown Laud of Ka- - C.

haulkl $ 230,880 00
2. That portion of

Oahu, contain-
ing 14,000 acres moro or 1.

loss situate about 19
miles from Honolulu and
9 miles from Pearl City. 300,000 00

December 30, 1899.
December 30, 1899

1. All of Lot No. 1 desig-
nated as Kmmcs Wharf
Slto (Kaakaukukul) at 2.
the head of Honolulu
Harbor, Area 42,030
square feet 42,000 00

S. All of Esplanade Lota
Nos, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 9, and
A. Area 55,030 squaro
feet 157,490 00

t. All of that land desig-
nated as the Barracks
Lot. Area 98,260 square
feet 50,000 00

LANDS CEDED TO THE UNITED

"taif.iSC.
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TO WASHINGTON

then replace It In Its normal position."

STATES GOVERNMENT FOR
NAVAL. PURPOSES,

Value.
November 10, 1899

Esplanado Lots Nos. 94,
95, 90, 97, 98 and 99.
Area 30,255 rquare feet. 45,382 CO

Esplanado Lots Nos. 63, I

CI, 65, CO, 67 and 68.
Area 30,001) square feet, 45,000 00

Lot at East corner of
Mllllanl and Halekauwlla
streets. Area 6,728
square feet 8,692 00

A plat of land InKewa- -

a. (Hospital).
Area 20 acres moro or ' t'
less '. 60,000 00

on Punchbowl
Slops Nos. COS, 609 and
610. Area S5.588 squaro
feet 12,538 00

Portion of reef of Kaa-
kaukukul. Area 7C 0

acres 76,250 00
November 2, 1893

Tho water front lytug
between tho Dlshop Es-
tate and thn lino of Rich-
ards street, including tho
site of prospective
wharves, slips and their
approaches. Area 252,--
700 squaro feet 100,000 00

The blocks of land em-
bracing lots Nos. 80 to
91. Area 38,120 squaro
feet. Lots 100 to 131 In-

cluding Mllllanl street
to the Intersection of
Halekauwlla street and
the Government water

lying between tho
Dlshop Estate and
Punchbowl and Allen
streets. Area 283,000
square feet 318,750 00

Rain Coats
For equal or more money no

rain coat is as good as those
bearing this label

'IwjtfOflAJvf

jplj)enjaniin5'(j
MAKERS & NEW yRK

Their beauty and all-rou- nd

superiority has made them
the choice of all men

FROM

$18,00 to $26.00
For sale only by

The Kasli Company.

limited; agents

Tenney

Talks

OfEwa
"It Is better to placo your dividend

at a figure which under ordinary cir-
cumstances can be maintained than
keep It at a high figure which might
necessitate cutting K out altogether,"
said E. D. Tenney, manager of Castle
Sr Cooke, this morning In speaking of
tho cut In the Ewa
plantation dividend.

"l'rom tho present statistical posi-
tion of sugar we shall do well to aver-
age (hreo and one-hal- f cents a pound
for sugar during the present campaign.
The labor situation Is nono too good.
Also we aim to carry a small rescrvo
lnud for Ewa. Taking everything Into
consideration wo believe that Ewa can
maintain a six per cent, dividend.

"This Is fnr better for tho stock-
holders thnn keeping up tho high div-
idend and finding ourselves forced In
n few months to leavo them with no
monthly return. Tho present price, of
sugar Is about the same as when wo
wero paying six per cent. People
must remember that thcro Is a big air- -

Xcrcnco between sugar at three and
three eighths and sugar at four and
three-elchth-

"Should tho sugar situation provo
better than tho outlook Indicates there,
Is nothing to prevent an extra ulvl
dend. 1 don't hold out any hopes on
this score. I only maintain that It Is

(better to pay out money after you get
It than before."

ill IS ISSUED

Judge Rbblnson this afternoon Issued
a writ of habeas corpus In the case of
Tom Pong, who was convicted In the
District Court for seling opium with,
out a license and fined $50 and costs.

LANDS RESERVED DY PROCLAMA-
TION OF GOVERNOR.

. Value.
March 23, 1901

1. Ilulhllngs arid lands for
customs purposes, Hono-
lulu. Area 40.000
square feet 120,000 00

2. llulldlngs and lands for
Cutoms purposes, Kahu-lu- l.

Area 3.750 squaro
feet. (Juno 18, 1903):
1. Addition to Kahulul
custom house- lot. Area
3750 square feet 10,000 00

Juno 10, 1901
1, Land for tho purpose

of establishing and main-
taining an Agricultural
Experiment Station,

Area 202
acres more or less. (Aug-
ust 10, 1901): 1. Ex-
perimental station

Area 2.25
acres 51,000 00

May 4. 1903
1. Port otnee lot, etc., Ho--

nnliiln A,nn A r.t!( ftft

square feet ........... . 30,000 00
May 20. 1901

1. Post otllce lot and
Imllillni-- a lfnnnltlltt.
area 0028 square feet... 45,000 00

Juno 28, 1905
1, Hospital station and -

laboratory on the Is-
land of Molokal. Area
610 acres ...' 1,200 00

Total J1.7CI.0S2 50

Bear This
In Mind

If you have money saved up, and If
you get excited by the stories of how
John W. Oatas, or Chas. M, 8chwab, or
Mr. Leeds, made a million In a day on
a lucky turn In stocks, think and keep
on thinking before you use your money
for speculation You must remember
that where there are great winners
there must be great losers, and of the
latter you never hear, inyest your
money wisely and you will get a fair
return and be happy. We shall be
happy to give you expert advice on In-

vestments or to Invest your money for
you in such channels as our long expe-
rience recommends.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

Forl Street, Honolulu

Gear's Contention
In Habeas Corpus

"""

May 8ayeMerchants
CODE COMMISSION'S ILLEGAL ACTS

An application for writ of habeas.
corpus addressed to Circuit Judge Rob-
inson and filed early this afternoon, In
tho Territory vs. Tom Pong, chanted, I

tried and convicted In tho District
Court of "selling opium without a li-

cense" Is In the nature of a sweeping
charge of Illegality in the revision of
the Territorial laws and will undoubt
edly prove the basis of attack In mat- -

tcrs moro Important than the present
alleged unlicensed opium-sellin- case. I

Judgo Oeorge D. Gear represents the
cieretuiant Tom Pong In the habeas
corpus proceedings just Instituted and,
tn his application for tho writ, ho rou
tonds, as more fully appears tn the
application following, that the defend-
ant has been prosecuted under a lnw
which practically does not exist; that,1
In tho first place, tho law reads that
a license tee of fifty dollars should be
raid, for tho "Importation and sale" o(
poisonous drugs. This was beforo tho
Codu Commission got hold of the laws.
The idea of requiring a license for tho
Importation of poisonous drugs is

bo thu Code Commis
sion struck out the words "Importation'
anu anu inauu tne section read for a
(Illy jlollar llcanse for "the sale of poi-
sonous drugs." This was In tbo nature
of attempting to create a new law, Tho
Commission could not possibly be le-
gally authorized by the Legislature to
enact a new law, and yet this Is Just
what tho Commission, apparently, at-
tempted to do.

The Legislature passed a bill enact-
ing the Revised Laws, but that did not
make law of things contained therein
which were not already law. Each
law- - must be enacted" separately and
no law can bo titled to as to ombraco
moro than one distinct BUbJcct. Tom
Pong, then, was arrested, tried and
convicted In tho Police Court under
something that was not law, according
to Judgo Gear's contention.

Tom Pong was out on bond until to-
day, when his bond was surrendered
and hu was handed over to the police.
Ho Is now Imprisoned and tho applica-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus in
made.

What applies to this caso applies
also, it Is claimed, to the matter of
the' alleged laws making It a lulsdn-mcan-

lor business men to fall to file
corporato exhibits In detail with tho
Treasury Department. Tho city mer-ehan-

nre very much exercised over
tho corporate oxhlbtt business and at
tho last meeting of tho Merchants' As-

sociation held a lengthy discussion a
to whether or not they should file
their exhibits, finally agreeing to leavn
tho matter In tho hands of a commit-
tee to call on tho Territorial officers
to seo whether or not the required fil-
ing could not bo deferred until some
test could be made of the proposition.
Tho test may bo of vory short duration
it tho contention Is made, as It It mado
by Judge Gear in tho Tom Pong case,
(hat the numerous changes' made by
tho Code Commission In the corpora-
tion law ore unconstitutional, slnco
tho Commission had no power to
amend or alter the laws. The mlsdo-rucano- r

proposition with reference to
the filing of corporato exhibits was en-

tirely the work of the Commission. It
s. In fact, not law.

Says Judgo Gearys application for
writ of habeas corpus In tho Tom Pong
case, the samo contentions as to the
poisonous drug license law applying to
tho corporation law, slnco both wore
tampered with:

Tho petition of Tom Pong shows
that ho Is unlawfully Imprisoned by
the Sheriff of thu County of Oahu,
That tho paid Imprisonment, dcten-'Ion- ,

confinement and restraint aro Il-

legal, and that tho Illegality thcreo't
consists in thlB, That tho only
cause or protoxt for said imprison-
ment, detention, confinement and re-

straint Is by virtue of a mittimus and
sentence issued by the Honorabto V,
L. Whitney, Judgo of said court, after
trial nnon a comnlalnt charclnc: "with

Ihnvlm, nt llnnnllllif Iiilnnri nrwl PniintV
.of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii, on thu
10th day of January, 190C, not belli
thereto authorized by the Hoard of
Health of the Territory of Haawll, and
then and there not being a duly quail

'fled physician or surgeon or person
' thereto licensed by law, to sell poison
ous drugs, unlawfully sold to one Tal
Lin odum or preparation thereof, was

.sold without a written prescription of
l .liilv llran.nil nhvnlrfnn. rnntrftrv to
Section 1399 of tho Revised Laws ot
Hawaii."

That said Section 1399 of sold Re

Selected Pineapples

The next consignment of the Tropic
Fruit Co.'s selected pineapples will go
forward to the Coast per S. 8. Mongo-

lia Jan. 19th. Leave orders at Wells-Farg-

office, King St.

uatifc

vised Laws of Hawaii Is unconstitu-
tional and void for tho following rev
sons:

That It appears from said Revised
Laws that said Section 1399 Is a por-
tion ot a chapter relating to poisonous

(Continued on Page 4.)
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August Ahrcns and F. W. Macfarlano
this morning had their fnal accounts
ns guardians In tho estate of Gcorgo
Rlchardsnu approved and received
their discharge. Judgo Robinson took
occasion to strongly praise tho guard-
ians for tho efficient manner In which
they had handled tho affairs of the es-

tate.
The guardians charge themselves

with $0,037.30 for tho period from
June 1, 1905, to Nor. 30, 1905, and ask
to be allowed IC175.43, of which sum
$4,125 was transferred to tho capital
account on account of capital over
drawn.

Thu report of M. T. Slmonton at
master shows that the guardians wero
appointed Juno 16, 1899, at which
time the estate's property amounted to

(Continued on Page 5)

TO I

Honolulu's police court room is to
be Improved. Tho floor Is to be .covered
with linoleum. In tho futuro when a
barefooted drun,k goes beforo the
Judge to plead "guilty" or "not guilty,"
which Is more common, ho will not bo
In danger of running splinters Into his
soles or latching cold. The linoleum
might feel a little chilly to some of the
bare feet, but in time somo of tho Teg;
ulars" will undoubtedly get used to it.
The others will bo compelled to suffer.

Tho covering will also bo a sort of
comfort to the pcoplo who aro compel
led to work In the room, where every
morning except Sunday, fines, senten
ces or freedom nrd pronounced to tho
ones of the underworld, occasionally
one from the upper world, and tho dif
ferent ones from everywhere, on every
charge. Heretofore they have stood on
the bare floor and received announce-
ment of the Judge's decision. From now
on tho prisoners will bo. comforted, In
a way, by standing on good, solid lin-
oleum.

TAKE UNEXPECTED RIDE

Two drunks vent along King street
this afternoon In a rig going Walklkl-way- ,

Tho horse secmod to know his
business and didn't need any driving.
It was all the men could do to stick
In the vehicle. Tho pair was having a
great tlmo. Doth wero happy as birds

they hadn't got sleepy yet. Within
15 minutes they returned along King
street but not as happy as before In
the patrol wagon. At Thomas Square u
policeman spied tho drunks, both old
native men, called tho wagon and their
day's plcasuro was abruptly ended.

Gcorgo I), Gear has opened law of-

fices In tho rooms formerly occupied
by Mr. Justlco Hatch on Kaahumnnu
street.

David Kawananawoa has fllecl a with-
drawal ot his appeal from tho Judgment
of the District Court In the caso ot tbr
Club Stables, Ltd., against him.

A Jet brooch, Is adver-
tised as lott, Reward at this office.

J.HOPP&CO.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING.

Have Just Opened a Large

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUGS IN

AXMIN3TERS, DRUS8ELS

and TAPESTRY GOODS,

Take your Christmas Money
I

and buy a Good Parlor Rug.

'Itoifta'tfliinlaVi ..4sk

HARVARD FORBIDS

FOOTBALL SPORT
BOSTON, Jan. 15. Intercollegiate football has been prohibited by tha

Harvard overseer until the game Is reformed.

Chaffee Resigns

and Cowles Advanced
WA3HINQTON, Jan. 15 Gen. Chaffee has resigned as chief of staff and

hit retlgnatlon hat been accepted. General Dates will succeed him. The
nomination for chief of the Naval Bureau of Equipment has been given Cap-
tain U. T. Cowles.

James Brown Scott of California and Professor of Law at Columbia Uni-
versity has been appointed solicitor for the Stato Department

D

REPRIEVE FOR PATRICK.

fAtfoctattd rruu gtmlal stlJ
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 15 Attorney Patrick, who has long been undo a

sentence of death, was granted a reprieve today till March 19.

COMMISSIONERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15 The Chinese Commissioners visited the Pres
Idlo and the flagship Chicago of the Pacific 8quadron.

They visited the University at Berkeley and will start east tomorrow.

De Bolt

Prepares

New Rules
On account of tho great difficulty

Which hns been experienced this term
In getting cases set for trial, Judgo Do'
Holt has drafted a now set ot rulcs,
nmcii may uo piaccu in eucct nuxi
term, whereby tho present system ot
calling tho calendar. Is completoly
eliminated, and nn entirely new order
of things Instituted. Tho draft pre-
pared by Judge Do Dolt Is as follows:

1. All cases, civil and criminal, ap-
pearing upon tho calendar for tho April
term, 1906, of this court, are and will
bo presumed and held ready for trial
as reached. It Is, therefore, hereby
ordered that each and all of said casot
shall bo taken up and disposed of Id
tbelr order, Irrespective ot the manner
In which preceding cases may be dis-
posed of, unless otherwise specially
ordered.

2. When a caso la reached on tho
calendar and neither party appears,
the caso will go to tho foot of the cal-
endar, or be continued for tho term or
dismissed, as In tho discretion ot tbo
court may appear proper.

3. When a caso Is reached and but
nno party appears tho trial shall nev-
ertheless proceed, or such order shall
bo mado therein as may bo propr,

4. Application for a contlnuanco,
or for other disposition of a caso, must
bo In writing and copies of the moving
papers served on tho other party at

d

PHONE MAIN 282

k.

VISIT ARMY AND NAVY.

least twenty-fou- r hours before the
hearing thereon, which hearing shall
bo noted for tho hour of 9 o'clock a. rji.
and also prior to the time when the
rate, tn Its order on tho calendar,
would, othorwlsc, be reached for trial.

6. All Jury civil cases appearing
upon tho calendar for said term arohereby asslenod to thn nnn,i i...i
of this court,

6. All Jury waived cases, civil and
criminal, appearing upon tho calendar
for said term, aro hereby assigned to
tbo Third Judge of this court.

7. All Jury criminal cases at said
cerm snau uo Heard, tried and dispos-
ed of by tho Klrst Judgo of this court
presiding at told term.

8. During said term upon applica-
tion to tho Kirst Judge, all cases not
appearing upon said calendar may bo
iiuci-- iiicrctin and assigned by said
Klrst Judgo to cither of the other
ludges an In his discretion may seem
proper; whereupon said cases shall
rome within and shall ha governed by
the provisions of this order.

This order Is also intended to apply
alike' to civil and criminal cases so far
as In their nnturo respectively said or-
der Is applicable and tho law will per-
mit.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per S. S. Mlowera. for tho Colonies.
Jan. 14. Kor Auckland: Miss Latimer.

i
Two lonely drunks, suffering with

"tho day after" feeling, facod Judge
Whitney in tho Police Court this morn
Ing. One ot them swmed so Innocent
ot the charge that his sentence-wa- sus-
pended thirty days. Tho other one was
less fortunato aud was fined J. and
coats.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers. ,
Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant 8U.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.
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A Popular
Shoe Verdict

This may sound qulto strange to

many people, but to the man who is

wearing our "ALL AMERICA,, S3.00

and H00 shoes, It Is a settled fact that
they are the most popular shoes In

town. Their wearing, fitting and style

qualities are unequaled anywhere. "All

America" Shoes once worn are always

, warn.

Manufacturers Shoe Co,
Limited.

1061 FORT. STREET,
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